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isiand, almost devoid of grassy vegetatbon and supporting oniy astunted growth of ir trees. Considering the fact that this isiandwas seIýeral hundred yards from the coast line and at ail tides en-tirel)> surrounded by sait water, combined with the tact that theweevjl is unabie to fly, it becomes increasingiy bard to helieve thatthis insect is other than an indigenous species.
Ali evidejice Points to tbis weevii being primarily a grass.infesting insect, and further that it is more or iess uniformly dis-tributed throughout the southern sections of British Columbia.It wili attack strawberry plantations when the native vegetationis removed and it bas received its name, not because strawberriesalone are attacked, but because this fruit offers a suitable form ofnourisbment to its taste. Strawberriesbeing grown in consolidate<jareas under a higb state of cultivatinq, naturaliy suifer to a markedextent. It is useiess for growers to' consider it advisable to pur.chase plants from non-infestedJ districts, a,« is so often suggested.The statements made above naturaly preelude this form of sug-gestion, apart from any remarks on the egg-iaying period in re-lation to transpianting.

It seems a foregone conclusion that ail strawberry plantations,in this part of tbe worid, are doomed to the possibility of infesta-tion &. spite the efforts of the growers. Mucb, bowever, may bedonc to alleviate tbe nuisance. Tbe control measures, wbiie givenon prev'ious occasions, may weil be mentjoned again. They arebriefly as foiiows:

1. Rotation of crops, wbicb includes naturaiiy the growingof strawberries in proportion to the land availabie on individualfarms.

2. The production of strawberries on the "one" or "two-year cropping plan," wbicb includes tbe choice of varieties suitabieto these plans.

3. The removal of old or infested plantations by ploughingat the end of tbe egg-iaying period, which ordinarily would mean inSeptember. Such land shouid be tboroughly cuitivated in theautumn and kept devoid of afi vegetation during tbe winter.
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